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A rancher from Twin Falls, 100 miles south and 145 miles eastof Vale,
Ore., tells me the • Blue Quail ' appearedthere severalyears ago• while
a report from Shoshone,75 m. south and 150 east of Vale, says they are
becomingplentiful near that place. I am unable to verify by personal
observation either of these last reports, but have no reasonto doubt them.

It is a fair suppositionthat the birdstaken near Nampa were ' explorers,'
merely crossingthe valley to the hills beyond, where they will doubtless
be found soonif indeedthey are not already establishedthere.
I have examined numerousbirds in the flesh from the Owyhee section
and would pronouncethem typical plumifera, though I have not the
material in my collectionfor a comparison. Hunters insist that they
find another variety, similar in coloring but smaller and with shorter
plumes.--L. E. WYMAN, Nampa, Ida.
Passenger Pigeon (Ectopistesmigratori•s) in Alberta.--The

records

of the Passenger
Pigeonprintedof late in ' The Auk,'• coverpracticallyall
of its former range except the extreme northwest. The account of its
occurrence

in Alberta

is contained

in a little

known

book entitled

' Sas-

katchewan and the Rocky Mountains. A diary and narrative of travel,
sport, and adventure, during a journey through the Hudson's Bay Company's Territoriesin 1859 and 1860. By the Earl of Southcsk.' Edinburgh, 1875, 1-448. On May 28, 1859, when in northwesternMinnesota
near Pembina, he says, "I stalked and shot some pigeons." When near
Qu' Appelle Fort, Saskatchewan,July 2, they" discovereda'fewpigeonsin
a little grove." From Edmonton, Alberta, the party went westwardand
August 22, when near the Lobstlck River the record reads, "We also saw
a goodmanypigeons,oneof whichI shotwith my rifle. They wereplump,
compact little birds, and made deliciouseating." The next day, when a
few miles further west, two were shot.

Theseare apparentlythe first and only recordsof the Passenger
Pigeon
in Alberta.-- W•LLS W. COOKE,BiologicalSurvey,Washington,
D.C.
The Band-tailed Pigeon (Columba fasciata fasciata) in North
Dakota.-- Recently I have beenhaving someinteresting correspondence
with Mr. C. J. Campbell,whosehome is at Englevale,North Dakota.
From the Editor of ' Outer'sBook' I learnedthat Mr. Campbellhad shot
a specimenof the Band-tailed Pigeonnear Englevale, and I investigated
the matter until I wassatisfiedof the truth of the statement; and now, with
his permission,I publishhis last letter to me on the subject,it beingdated
at his homeon the 1st of July, 1912,and runsasfollows:--" Dear Sir:In reply to your letter of June 27th I am perfectly willing you should
publishthe facts as stated in any of my letters. The Band-tailed Pigeon

referredto wasshotby meonthe eveningof June2nd in this village,which
is situatedin RansomCo., N. D., about50 milesfrom the MinnesotaState
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